Introduction
The Sc andinavian languages show fairly little variation with respec t to the internal syntax of the verb phrase. In general, the verb phrase is head initial, i.e., the direc t objec t always follows the main verb (VOorder), as exemplified for Swedish below:
(1) a) Jag ska köpa en bil /den. Possible exc eptions to the headinitial order c an be found in c omplex verbal c onstruc tions with lode 'let' followed by an infinitival (2a) and få 'get' followed by a partic iple (2b), where the main verb c an be prec eded by the direc t objec t in some dialec ts. The lodec onstruc tion and the fåc onstruc tion are eac h disc ussed in separate c hapters (Larsson 2014a , Larsson 2014b .
Another instanc e of headfinal order is c lauses with postadjec tival partic ipial c opulas, as marginally found in some dialec ts in c entral Sweden and Norway: This c onstruc tion is also disc ussed in a separate NALSc hapter (Garbac z 2014a). Apparent OVorder c an also be found c ertain dialec ts when the objec t is negated (or sometimes quantified). This phenomenon is disc ussed in Garbac z (2014b), in the sec tion in NALS Volume 1 about the middle field.
The verbphrase phenomenon that probably shows most systematic variation ac ross Sc andinavia is the plac ement of verb partic les. Verb partic les have been investigated thoroughly in the Sc anDiaSynprojec t, and we have inc luded three c hapters desc ribing the variation in their distribution:
1. The plac ement of verbpartic les with respec t to direc t objec ts in ac tive c lauses (Lundquist 2014a) . 2. The plac ement of verbpartic les with respec t to reflexive internal arguments (Lundquist 2014b) . 3. The plac ement of partic les with respec t to passive partic iples (Lundquist 2014c ).
Further, dialec tal variation in double objec tc onstruc tions is disc ussed in the following two c hapters:
1. Verbrestric tions in ac tive double objec t c onstruc tions (Lundquist 2014d) . 2. The syntax of passive double objec t c onstruc tions (Lundquist 2014e ).
Finally, one short c hapter is dedic ated to the prefixed negation that turns up on ac tive partic iples in some northern Swedish dialec ts (Lundquist 2014f ). In the part on the middle field, several other phenomena that are tied to the verb phrase are disc ussed, inc luding auxiliary selec tion, objec t shift and tenserestric tions in passives. Further, in the c hapter on partic iple agreement (Larsson 2014c ) , the order of partic iples and assoc iates is disc ussed.
